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Tha advertising ot today, not only 
pwdowM result* of it* own, but it 
emchoi and brine* to final culmination 
til* advertising of the yesterdays. %eda herald. A M M W A r m  WEVi'TJED f Om a n ,  a n d  a s f t n u v  m w k *AND THIS INTEREST* OF iCH iAR- VILLE AND V I C I N G
FO R TY -SIX TH  Y E A R  NO. 5, CEDARVILLE, C m LIDAY. JAN UARY 19, 1923
Fess Opposes 
Bloc System
, Senator-elect S. D. Foss, in r. 
speech before the Quill club in New 
York City condemned the ‘ ‘bloc”  
system in congress and declared it 
to be “ naturally selfish and based 
upon groups which may be classified 
over specific interests.”
The different “ groups”  maintain 
headquarters in the Capitol. Each 
has its ‘ lobbyists” . Each conducts a 
wen-organised and systematized prop 
aganda not infrequently well supplied 
With necessary funds. Sentiment iB 
manufactured to force Congress’ to 
pass or retard proposed legislation as 
the case may he.
“ This modern tendency has at least 
two sources o f  danger, It lends itself 
to allowing a few  leaders to report 
their view as that 'of the membership. 
The leaders too freuently are circum­
scribed wholly from  narrow and sel­
fish interest. Secondly, it  develops a 
habit o f  delegating to, the leaders the 
responsibility o f  the citizen who, in­
stead o f  speaking, permits the selfish* 
group interest to speak.
“ It permit* the most dangerous log 
rolling where leaders of various im­
portant blocks may get their heads 
together arid dictate an entire pro­
gram on a  reciprocal plan.”
The most active o f the ‘blocs’ in 
congress are the Labor group; the 
liquor group; the Antisaloon group; 
the Farm bloc; and various others 
with more or less influence.
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CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
New* Items Picked at I n d i a  and K oiM  Down for ifc* Baity Reader
Convention o f Ohio miners, ached- william Zimmerman was killed in- 
tied to be held In Columbus this week, siatitly and Otto Schafer, driver of 
ias been postponed until after the ; .-.thor automobile, wac injured, prob* 
meeting in New York of the edale ably fatally, when a passenger traiu
PRICE. $1.50 A  Y E A R
We Should Have
committee for the central competitive 
field,
William H. Ennis, 67, a decorator, 
died in a hospital at Toledo as the re-
wrecked both automobiles at a cross- 
ipg at Toledo.
Ollie Chill, baseball umpire, was 
^questioned by the police in connection
'-'C3£r
A  -
SEVERAL INJURIES REPORTED; 
HOWEVER NONE SERIOUS
Several injuries have been reported 
within the past few  days. Charles 
Clemar.s sustained a dislocated should 
er blade, left member, while unload­
ing hogs at the railroad.
Floyd McHenry, an employee on 
the Sam Diffendall farm lost part o f 
a  finger las't Saturday while he was 
•oiling the windmill. His finger was 
caught in the gears and badly crushed 
Morris Peterson sustained a badly 
fractured arm last Thursday a t the 
hands o f a mah named Martin, Morris 
was charged .with reporting some 
trouble and was attacked by  the 
fellow who first hit him (ffi, the fore-
and it was fractured in four places. 
Dm M, I. Marsh set the injured mem­
ber as well as the other cases report­
ed above. '
COLLEGE NOTES
Miss Wilma Arnott has resumed 
her studies after an absence o f  sev­
eral' weeks, having been called home 
on.'account o f the illness o f  her moth-
eft". ■ ■
* ■■ *" ■; ■ m .
Miss Louise-Clark is able to return 
to classes after several days illness.
On Wednesday morning the Y . M. 
and Y . W. met as Usual. The Y . M. 
was addressed by Rev. Mr. Harrimari. 
Miss Rorothy Oglesbee led the Y . W. 
meeting. The subject was “ what is 
worth while” . Several very
XENIA GETTING TO BE A  I RAILROAD CO?
SATURDAY NIGHT TOWN INTO C0UR1
*ANY DRAWN 
to Y  INJUNCTION
Xenia1 i$ coming in for  her share' The Pennsylvaf||u railroad company 
o f notoriety o f  late, much after the has been enjoined by a Cincinnati 
fashion o f the metropolitan .’enters, court from  taking. Off trains until ap- 
Some time ago a policeman was shot, proved by  the 
Holdups occur at intervals. A  shoot- mission. Attorni 
ing scrape -in the East end adds to  instituted the jA- 
the spice o f life in the county seat, trains are not 
Automobile accidents that occasion- the schedule Wll 
illy cost a life. The last happening to be seen.
We have no.
•lie Utilities com 
General Crabbe has 
n. Nevertheless the 
operation.- Whether 
restored remains
was last Saturday night when W il­
liam Howells, was attackdd while on lic. particiil&rly 
his way home and his neck cut from Cincinnati are 
ear to  ear. The knife just missed the new schedule. 
T "  i* jugular vein. He was taken to a hos- all along the
. , . , . . . .  ,n ?ea_  t pital where his recovery is predicted,
m g and instructive talks were g i v e n . Drafce s i e g e d  to  haVe
* mitted the deed and his case combs 
up Friday.
REDUCED RATES TO COLUMBUS
A ll Ohio ’ railroads will offer a 
special rate, amounting to three- 
quarters o f the usual fare, to-persons 
going “to  Columbus fo r  Farmers* 
Week, January 29 to February 2*
The rate will not be granted on the 
old plan, o f  years past. This year all 
who want to go  must buy one way 
fares at the usual rate. A t the time 
you get a ticket ask for  a certificate 
You should ask your agent in advance 
for the certificate in that he may 
have them on hand. These certifi 
must be signec} at the University by 
H. C, Ramsower and validated by a 
railroad representative who will have 
a desk in Townsend Hall, on the 
campus, all week. There must he 250 
certificates validated before the half 
fare home will be .granted.
Mr. Stanton, photographer, Spring- 
field, has taken the pictures for  the
The Y , W . girls secured a number 
o f  hair nets and are selling them now.
W e again had the pleasure, o f  see­
ing the boys and girls Basket Ball 
teams win from their opponents on 
Friday night. The Girls won from 
Springfield Y, W. Girls, and the boys 
from the. Omega Tau Psi fraturnity 
of the same city; "
neighbors, Jar 
one train each; 
obout a year, 
trains at Jawe 
not been 
W eque
ibtbut that the pub- 
e commuters around 
onvenienced by the 
Same can be said 
It seems that our 
;own, have only had 
on the B. & O. for 
ere are no Sunday 
at all, so \vc have 
id as some- others. 
i state body*
suit of an attack by two footpads, who i wjth the death Of EdWard J. .Mc­
Gregor, 28, found shot to death in a 
Cleveland apartment house, following 
a booze party,
; State Director o f  Education Rlegel 
proposes that a class be created in 
high schools of the state to “ study 
the m ovies"
A. C. Flint, teller of a PalnCsvllle 
hank returned home as mysteriously 
he left it last week, since when a 
statewide search for him has .been In 
progress, Flint went to Painesville 
from Dayton, where he said hefirst 
realized his whereabouts. *
Brigadier General William Y* Me* 
Maken, 68, member o f the state board 
of pardons, died suddenly of heart 
failure at his home In Toledo.
R. N. Matthews, 72, Marion, an In­
valid, shot and killed himself.
Mayor Fred Kohler of Cleveland 
said that he would submit to the civil 
service commission the question Of 
holding examinations and preparing 
eligible lists of women for police duty.5
Rev. E, R, Willard, 70, former presi- 
dent of the Ohio synod of the Reform­
ed church, died at Akron.
Dr. Victor Wilker, 80, author, Civil 
war veteran and tor 45 years a mem- 
. her of the faculty of Baldwln-Wallace 
college, died at his home in Berea, 
j' D. J, Frey, 38,' crossing watchman, 
has . been exonerated by the grand 
jury .o f  any blame in the death of 
■ three school children, killed by a 
j Pennsylvania railroad flyer at Ada.
1 Fire at Cleveland destroyed tbe 
| three-story frame building occupied by 
tbe General Bi-opae Foundry company, 
with a loss estimated at$40,0<jQ.
George Ray, 54, Elyria, was killed 
by a yard engine. . :%'■
While poking a grate fire Mrs. 
Laura M. Brann&gan, 54, was seized 
wlth a  tainting spell and fell forward 
Into the fire at her home at Steuben­
ville. .She died in ; a hospital k  feW
held him up In front of his home.
Joseph Stafford, 28, was shot to 
death in a Cleveland restaurant by an 
employe after he and several eom- 
„ t.on» baa been ordered to leave 
to uTiinc. because they were making 
a disturbance.
william H. Larkins, 53, former as­
sistant postmaster at Behring, is un­
der arrest at Kansas City, charged 
with embezzlement of 33,413 from the 
Sebrlng postoffice,
D. R. Crissinger of Marion, now 
comptroller of the currency, was nom-, 
mated by President Harding to ’ ' 
governor of the federal reserve board,,
Mrs. Ann Hauua was shot and Mil*J 
ed at Cleveland while scuffling with, 
her husband over possession of a shot-' 
gun,
New York Central’s car repair shop* 
at Toledo will be reopened Feb. 1.
George Baynham of CrooksylUe was- 
named a dry inspector by Prohibition 
Commissioner McDonald. .
Three foxes were caught in the. big 
Miami county foxr drive near. Piqua,
More than 2,000 persons participated;
, Three Tiffin youths were given' jail 
sentences and a fourth, a minor, was 
turned over to the juvenile court fol­
lowing admissions of alleged whole, 
sale automobile tire thefts.
Lawrence- IL Jeffers, 20, company 
L, 166th Ohio infantry, was shot and 
killed at the armory at Athens when 
a ,target pistol he was carrying;slipped 
from his pocket aud was discharged.
Epidemic of flu is spreading through 
the Hocking valley.
W. S. Peters, 50, and George Wes­
ton, 36, coal miners, were crushed to' 
death under a fall o f slate in a; mine 
near Cambridge.
MrB. Thomas Dyson has been ap­
pointed health commissioner at Den­
nison,. to succeed Garrett H. Fowler,! 
resigned.
When an auto collided with a coal 
truck near, Pomeroy, Charles Seiden-. ^oure iater. 
able, 38, m’uer, was killed. ; .
Ralph M. Pavey Is Athens county’s 
new farm bureau agent.
M .'A . Kraus, son ot Busatr Kraus:
Georfcft Kxftus. Biv, feqth o f , who:
Tw o bills have keen Introduced, in- 
:he legislature that i f  passed will tax 
gasoline for  automobiles, The:tax pro­
posed j* one cent a gallon to  bk 
paid at the distributing end. Many; 
look on this proposed tax as the fair-; 
cat for  automobile owners that hasi 
been proposed. !
Jt is proposed to. divide the money; 
between the municipalities^ the town-i 
3hipa and the county for upkeep .o f  
street* and roads.
Such a tax would be lifting m udf 
o f  the burden from land and property 
owners and placing it on the users o f  
the highway*. ’ ,
The man that used the ’ Toads the- 
most would and ahduld pay the most,: 
The big trucks, which consume fab* 
nore than the automobiles,'would pay: 
core of their share o f the upkeep of: 
;he reads. ;
The distant tourist that now travels* 
>ver our roads free would pay some-! 
hing by a tax on gasoline. '
To the average automobile owner 
he cost would not be- great, provn 
'iding that the auto was used- for 
Measure only. A t one cent a gallon 
> ,gallons would cost him five cents 
nore. At 20 miles to the gallon this 
vould take him 100 miles. Five cents 
:ax for a hundred irriles is not: rhudh 
-o any one person but would make 
a new source o f income for  street and 
rdad repair which' qutoists want., 
The grangers recently endorsed 
Such a tax as have other organiza­
tions. The only opposition comes from  
the automobile associations, compos­
ed largely o f  city folks that now 
want the lahd and property owner to 
keep up his reads .and-streets.
Nine, states have already adopted 
the gasoline tax. Ohio should do .the 
same. Write ‘ Representative M. A. 
Broadstone your views 'o n  the sub­
ject. Also Senator Pence from  this 
district. Send the letters in care ipf 
.he Hcfuse o f Representatives or the 
Senate, Columbus, O., as the case 
may be. , "
, FIRST BILL KILLED
William H. Harsha has been nom­
inated by President Harding to be 
postmaster at Portsmouth.
While teaching his 7-year-old soil to
The first bill to be killed by a legis- 
ative committe -was that o f  Represen 
Jtive Broadstofte of this county; - It  
Was one' o f  the first hill* dnttopbised 
n  the Ib0**®1"
Raymond Ritenour has two large 
steel storage tanks erected ready for 
his oil and gasoline business. The two 
tanks-have a capacity o f  more than 
15,000 gallons. Mr. Ritenour expects 
to carry on the oil business with his 
lines o f coal and feeds.
The Seniors ordered 
rings Thursday.
their class
ATTORNEYS W ANT $1000 FOR
— FUNDERBURG CASE
TRUCE HAS BEEN DECLARED: 
“ KISSED AND MADE UP”
There will be no more exhibitions 
o f  the manly art on the part o f Larson 
O’Day o f  Jamestown and Ed, Ballard,
. New Jasper township larmer. Each 
had a victory to their credit. It  is said 
that O’Day promised ballard at the 
conclusion o f the second engagement 
when Larson Was the victor, that he 
proposed to give Ballard such a clean- 
every time He (Ballard) came to 
Jamestown. It is said that Ballard 
Went to O’Day, offered his apology 
f o f  anything he had said or done and 
the same was accepted and the matter 
at issut’ between the two men has 
been dropped. *
Attorneys Charles Darlington o f 
Xenia and Con Mattem o f  Dayton, 
have fijed a bill for $1000 for  their 
services, in assisting in the prosecu­
tion o f Ex-sheriff Funderburg, who 
had been indicted following the acci­
dental shooting o f Volney Nichols on 
Sept 5. The bill was approved by 
Judge Hombeck o f  London, the trial 
judge in the case. It is said that the 
Judicial fund from  which this fee 
must be paid is now about $3000 over 
drawn. Besides this $1000 fee the two 
attorneys were* or are to . be paid, 
$2,500, which was raised by a number 
o f citizens who subscribed that a- 
mount. The four attorneys on the 
defense side have not filed their hill.
GAS SUPPLY CO. TO BE UNDER 
NAME OF OHIO FUEL GAS CO.
As a result o f a recent meeting o f 
the stockholders o f the Ohio Fuel 
Supply Co. that organization will he 
known as the Ohio Fuel Gas Co. Tbe 
new company will be the distributing 
company and the old company the 
supply company.
DECLARED A BANKRUPT
COUNTY AUDITOR ADVISES NO 
RE-APPRAISEMENT THIS YEAR
Day By Day In 
Every W ay
County Auditor R. O. Wead follow­
ing the law which requires that he 
recommend to the county commis­
sioners the advisability o f  a re-ap­
praisement o f all real estate has 
advised against any such re-appraise- 
ment this year, He bases his belief 
that conditions are not such as to 
warrant the expenditure o f  such 
sum as will be required to do this 
work. Farm lands in particular would 
not stand a re-appraisement this 
year.
MUCH SICKNESS
There is much sickness in this as 
Well as other sections o f the county. 
In some cases whole families are 
down with the -grip. However there 
are no cases of pneumonia reported; 
One case o f  scarlet fever, Mildrec 
Marshall, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Marshall, is reported at the 
home o f her grandparents, Mr. aik 
Mrs, Milton Bratton.
Kuril* Oou4, ft little French drug! 
gist o f Nancy, is la the U. S. to teach 
“Day b r  fo Jr »» 
every way t am getting butter and 
l-a tlercu res sickness If said repeat­
ed*? tat* KrUered, fo W* ftttMfc*
ENJOYING THEIR TRIP
Word from W. A. Turnbull and wife 
mid Miss Bernice Wolford, who are 
driving through to Orlando, Florida 
1 is that they arc (having a fine trip 
J.through the Southland. The only 
' snow was in Pennsylvania. The roads 
are reported good. They are making 
stops along the line from Washing, 
ton, D. C. south. Last word front 
them was at Raleigh, N» C.
I
at a loss any nipre xhan m 
compelled, to. Work f  • a low wage. 
Certainly none o f iis as individuals 
if  we owned the Toad would care to 
be compelled to run trains that not 
only were not profitable but at a  loss.
The railroads are at a great disad­
vantage at present. On the one hand 
the government and the .states say 
what the fares and freight rates must 
be and on the other the unions tell 
them what wages must be paid.
T. T. Nunn, Jr., has filed papers 
o f Bankruptcy with Robert E. 
Cowden, Referee in Bankruptcy in 
Dayton. The liabilities are listed as 
$4461.81; assets scheduled $1349.00; 
exemption claimed $850. The credi­
tors will meet in the grand jury room 
in Xcilia January 27 at which time a 
trustee will be selected. Mr. Nunn 
iias been operating a grocery here.
MAY HAVE UNTIL FEBRUARY 
TO GET N EW  TAGS.
Ohio motorists will be given until 
February 1 to get their tags for the 
automobiles. Fire at the pen where 
the tags are made destroyed many o f 
them 1 it all will be supplied by the 
first ( the month,
S. S. DEAN DEAD.
Samuel Steel Dean, prominent fa r  
mer and life-long resident r of the 
county, died at the McClellan hospi 
tal last Thursday, suffering ‘from 
heart trouble. New year’s day he un­
derwent an operation when his left 
limb was amputated to save his life. 
An obstruction in an ar' ry made 
this necessary., The. deceased was 
horn April 17, 1850, there being ten 
brothers and sisters, two of , ,om 
survive: Mrs. Anna D. Oldham o f 
Springfield and Mr*. Mary D. V/right 
o f Detroit, Mich. He Was a life long 
member o f the First U, P. churclfein 
Xenia, His first marriage was to Miss 
Sadie Thompson of Olathe, Kan. Her 
death took place December 14, 1800. 
In 1801 Mr. Dean was married to 
Miss Fannie Scott, who survives with 
four children: Dr. R. S. Dean o f  
Cleveland, Leslie Dean and Miss E ll 
zabeth at home and Arthur who re 
sides on the old Dean homestead,
The funeral was held Saturday from 
the residence.
COMBINATION SUBSCRIPTIONS
scription fo r  daily papers and all 
magazines as in the past. We guar- 
The Herald will receive your suh- 
antee as low prices or lower in some 
cases than can he secured elsewhere.
The Herald, Ohio State Journal, 
and National Stockman, regular price
$6.60. Our p r ic e _____ _ _________$5.65
The Herald, Ohio State Journal,
Ohio Farmer, Regular price__ $6.50
Our price --------— _____ _ $5.65
The Herald, Ohio State Journal, Me 
Calls Magazine, regular price $7.00
Our price ----------------------------   $6.00
Herald, Ohio State Journal, Farm 
and Fireside, regular price $6.00, Our
p r ic e --------------------------------  $6,40
Herald, Ohio State Journal, anc 
Woman’s Home Companion, regular
price, $7.50. Our p r i c e ________ $6.95
Herald and Ohio State Journal Reg
ular price $5.50. Our price _____ $4.99
The State Journal and Nationa 
Stockman or the Ohio'Farmer $4.60 
This offer is good only to mldnigh > 
January 31, 1923 and is open to al 
R. F, D. as well as town residents.
stitution*
Charge* in . connection < with Mrs. 
Kraus’ financial operation*, wa* sen­
tenced at Pomeroy to from one to 20 
years in the penitentiary. He pleaded 
guilty to a charge o f misappropriation 
of funds .of the Melga County Savings 
and Loan company.
MIsb Bose Bell, 17, wa* shot to 
death at Florence, Belmont county, 
when she refused to marry James 
Taylor, 45.
A family feud Is declared to have 
been the cause of the shooting of Ar­
mour Keifer, 20, by-George F. Smith, 
46, grocer, at Arcadia, Hancock coun­
ty. Keifer was wounded seriously.
After writing six letters, including 
one to hiB wife, Herman M, Foqlke, 
50, kald to be a traveling salesman, 
killed himself in a hotel at Barnes* 
vllle.
Impetus has been given ,,to the 
movement 'to have the general assem­
bly appropriate enough, money to 
mark Ohio’s first settlement at fichoe- 
burn Bpring neaT Now Philadelphia, 
with a park on the site ot the Indien 
village.
■A $2,000 fine and a sentence ot 13 
months in the federal panitentiary 
was handed out at Cleveland ,to Mar­
tin Burke, wealthy .cafe owner, who 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy to violate 
the Volstead act,
XENIA PATRONS W ILL GET
A REFUNDER FROM CO.
The Ohio Bell Telephone Co. o:: 
Xenia, must poy back to patrons a- 
bout $8,000, according to a decision 
of the Supreme Court, The decision 
is the result o f a long drawn out fight 
between the city authorities and the 
Bell company over rates. The refund 
covers a  period from Nov. 1 1020 to 
January 1, 1023.
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
W . L< Cleinans & Son, stock sale, 
Wednesday, January 24th,
Greener County Duroc Association 
January 20th.
E. J* McCullough, Jan. 30.
Creswell Farm*, Poland China sale, 
January Slat,
Paulfin and Flelts, Feb. 6th.
Rocket and Roush, Holstein and 
form  sale,- Tuesday, February 6th.
Bib Type Poland China sale, Cen 
tral.garage, Wednesday, Feb. 21,
Andrew Bros, and R. A. Murdock 
February 28,
O. A. Dobbins, Hampshire sale 
Friday* March 9. .
The I. O, 6. F. lodge will give 
banquet in in Barber’a hall on Thurs- Messrs John Pitstick and B. E, Mb 
day night. About 104 invitations Krill [ Fariawd were in Columhu* last Sat 
b* sent M t. Iwcday * *  M m ,
ed up the hill-by other.coasters, 
j Governor DonabOy granted a re­
prieve until. Feb. 16, to Charles W. 
Hablg of Cleveland, who was to have 
been electrocuted at the penitentiary 
tor the .murder-of a Cleveland police­
man.
Arrests in MadlBon county totaled 
276 in 1922, compared'swith 174 in- 
1921. There were 112 arrests tor 
booze violation to 87 for tbe Same 
offense in 1921. ■
Alliance reports that nearly all her 
mechanics are employed.
Edward Savage, 83, retired miner, 
died at his home in Crooksvllle. HO 
was the last survivor o f the historic 
Blue Hock mine' disaster.
Mayor Parker of Plain City has or­
dered all poolrooms and other places 
o f amusement within the corporation 
to dose at 10 o'clock every night.
Andy - Zagila, 6, was killed while 
coasting at Youngstown.
Anderson Skinner, 63, o f Richland 
Furnace, Vinton county, fell from a 
160-foot cliff near his home and was 
killed instantly.
Cincinnati beggars make from $16 
to $46 a day, police say,
"Lady, you're sweet enough to 
kits," said one of two bandits who 
held np Mrs. Helen Seibert In Ctncln
or threat
;d’ should be given 15 years'|
?eri. The vote against the bill was 
11-2, Another bill offered 'h yy Repre­
sentative Broadstone-has been^amend- 
ad to provide that any masked person 
who slays another while Attempting 
to commit a felony is guilty pf mur­
der in the first degree. Originally .the 
oill provided that where an Attempt 
to commit a misdemeanor’ or felony 
was made was punishable &a first 
legree murder -if murder followed.
Miss Edna Osa A cton : 6f Yellow 
Springs and Mr. Charles. Wesley 
Shinlde o f near this plp.ee were mar­
ried by Rev. Brown o f the Trinity M. 
E. church; Xenia, at 10:30 Wednesday 
The bride and groom will reside on 
the farm. The bride was a former op­
erator for  the Springfield-Xenia tele­
phone company, Xenia.
Perry county commissioner* decld- aatl. And he proved he meant What
ed to construct a.temporary bridge ‘  ’ * ................
hear ThornviUe, So that the Thorn- 
vllie road can be Hied In travel be­
tween New Lexington, Newark and 
Columbus.
Youngstown council tabled a reso­
lution to purchase streetcar line*.
Dr. Winfield S. Ross, 76, Marietta, 
was sentenced to 20 daye In jail, Im­
posed upon the doctor’s plea of guilty 
to a charge of pointing firearms. John 
O’Reilly, l i , was shot when revelers 
gathered Jo front of the home ot Dr.
Ross.
Isaac Farley, colored, a court bailiff, 
was killed at Columbus when struck 
by a motor truck.
be said while hi* companion snatched 
Mrs, Seibert’s purse containing $87.
Mr*. Frank George .of Plain City 
saved bar life by rolling in the snow 
a* soon a* her clothes caught fire, 
after she had poured gasoline In the 
etove. She was badly burned,
Illness prompted R. M. Rodgers, 76, 
Galllpolls, to kilt himself.
Miss Rose Halberd, bookkeeper for 
a restaurant company at Cleveland, 
was beaten over the head by a black­
jack by a lone bandit, who escaped 
with $2,000 in Cash she vfai carrying 
to a batik.
After ktdnnpiag Milton E. Nash, col­
lector, and hi* wife; three auto ban-
Word ha* been received here of 
an operation that was recently per­
formed on Mr*. Jess. Nesmith, former­
ly Miss Katherine McGiven, at the 
Miami Valley hospital in Dayton. Her 
condition was such that a blood trans­
fusion was necessary. Three uarts 
were transfused, one quart given by 
her sister, Miss Evelyn HcGiven.
Mr*. Link Jeffries, w ho was opera­
ted upon some- day* ago a t . the Me 
Clellan hospital, is reported as ii - 
proving ss rapidly as could' be ex­
pected.
United States .Senator 
George W . Norris
Prosecuting Attorney W. L. Elkins gifo in Toledo forced Nash to drive
and his father, Oscar M. Elkins, were 
bound over to the grand Jury at Iron- 
ton on $2,600 bond on charges o f sec­
ond degree murder in connection with 
the slaying o f John Johnson On Dec,
to an isolated point, where they rob­
bed him ot $1,000 and escaped in h li | 
auto after forcing Nash and his wife 
from the car.
Charles Brooks, 67, colored, of
23, who is said to have resisted search ' R*»dville, was sentenced at NeKr Lex­
ington to die in tbe electric chair. 
Btaok* wae convicted of the murder 
Of, Howry Barns, Bendvllle coal bp- 
orator.
Body of a man identified as that o f 
John fi*bo of BeavertoVn, Who the. 
ttolice allege aiurdered his wife and 
then set fire to his house, was found
of bis home on e liquor warrant
Indictment charging Mrs. Margaret 
Carlisle of Kent with first degree mur­
der in the death of her huehand, Ar­
thur Carlisle, former sheriff ei Port­
age county, has been quashed.
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com­
pany has arranged to purchase the 
assets of the Steel and Tube company the railroad track south df Day- 
ot Chicago, Presdent Jambs A. Camp- j fon. The man was killed by ft train- 
bell of the Youngstown Sheet and | 'Frank Bdtdock whs asphyxiated by
Tube company announced.
Vincent Kelly, 30, well known ath­
lete of this city, and William Whit­
taker, 24, proprietor ot a meat market 
at Mingo Junction, were arrested at
Steubenville On warrant* charging ... ...............  ....................
them with manslaughter la connection j Yervehti, pastor of First Eng 
with the death of John J8* Lutheran church3 at Marysville,
railroad conductor, who was killed by
gas fumes St Piqua,
Eleven men are being held at To­
ledo In connection with the alleged 
thefts from freight cars of goods ag­
gregating $4,600 in valne.
Search has been instituted for Re?*
an automobile,
Mrs. Martha Weaver, 4$, Ports­
mouth, mother o f six children, was 
fatally injured by ah autoiat, who 
drew  .# ?  Without stopping. '
missing since Dec. 27 last.
Use of an amplifier ae a mean* of 
enabtihg dqaf persons to hear protW  
sl decided success, acctfrdtttg to R, 3. 
Condon, superintoaleat I t  Qfoetohfttt 
public etfcebl*.
Nehtaskats asks why most impor* 
unit'office in our country, the presi­
dency it left to fill
direct iwlftafK tha
\.
it t o t / j
*•J
- f
T H E A T R E  
DAYTON 
3 D*ys Beg. Thors. Jan. 25, Hat. Sat. 
ROBERT B .MANTELL
AND
GENEVIEVE HAMPER
IN SHAKESPEREAN REPETO IRE 
TH U RSD AY—The Merchant o f Venice,
FRID AY— Macbeth 
SATU RDAY— Mat.— As You Like It.
SATU RD AY NIGHT— Julias Caesar.
N O TE:—-In order that our patrons may attend all of 
the performances the following liberal scale of prices 
has been arranged.
M at 50c, 75c. $1,00, $1.50 Eves 50c,75c,$1,00, $1.50,$2
3 Days Beg. Mon. Jan. 29, M at Wed.
TH E  D R A M A TIC  EVEN T OF T H E  SEASON
John Drew-Leslie Carter
f o << T h A  T i r r l a * ’  M A IL  ORDERS NOW 
1  lit#  v U I U G  M at50c to$2 Eves 50c.$2,50
3 Days Beg Thur Feb 1 M at Saturday 
TH E  D R A M ATIC  SENSATION OF TH E  
T I V P  R U T  M AIL ORDERS NOW
Big Cities Company 
Mat. 50 to $1.50 Eves. 50c to $2.50.
AGE
MONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE
Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance 
money to loan on Farm mortgages at 5% .
Will loan up to,$80.00 per acre on the best 
farms. Must be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually. 
$100.00 payments accepted, ,
'tit*' * ’
W . L. CLEMANS, Agent
Tr
SALES AND SERVICE u
Attention 
Ford Owners!
Fond ports,, like almost everything else 
, worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation 
parts are manufactured to S E L L  at the 
, highest possible rate o f  profit and the 
grades o f  steel used are consequently not 
the same high quality, specially heat- 
treated alloy steels Specified in Ford 
formulas for the manufacture o f  G E N -
* U IN E  FO R D  P A R T a
Don’t  b *  m islad—Insist upon  G E N U IN E  F O R D  
P A R T S  m ade b y  the F ord  M otor Com pany. B y
* sq  doipg you  will get from  35 to  100 p er  cent 
m ove w ear from  them , and you  w ill pay  the 
low eat poaaible coat— the sam e everyw here.
80% OF GENUINE FORD PARTS 
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH
Ask for Parts Price lis t•Cr
W h e n  y o u r  F ord  car, o r  Fordaou tractor needs 
attention, caB on u s. F o r  rem em ber w e  are p rop ­
erly  equipped, em ploy  com petent m echanics, and 
(Me Genuine F ord  and Fardsou parte kt lift
R. A. Murdock
The Cedurville Hee&Ul
KARLH BULL -  - EMTOR
lUiflOLUTlON NO. I.
Entered at the Poet-Qffioe, Cedar- 
viUe, 0., Qcteber 31, 1887, M second 
class matter.
JANUARY 19, 1923.
■ T
THE PRODIGAL SON
LESSON TEXT—Luke 15:11-24,
GOLDEN TEXT- lliuro is joy In the 
presence of the angels o f God over one 
sinner that repenteth.—LuKe 15:10.
REFERENCE M ATElilAL—pealm 32; 
Luke 7:36-60; Rom, l .-11; Gal. 6:1-0.
PRIMARY T ..  1C—A  Kather's I.ave.
JUNIOR TOPIC—A Picture of the 
.Heavenly Father’s Love,
INTERMEDIATE AND .'..N’ lOR TOPIC, 
—The Reach and Power o f  Our Father's' 
Love.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—How to Treat Sinners.
tw o  Classes.
The race is divided into two 
classes, those who go ahead and do 
somethin,*!, and those who sit still and 
Inquire, “ Why wasn’t It done the other 
way?”—-O. W. Holmes.
Taken From Evil to Coma 
T ip  righteous perlsheth, nnd no man 
tayeth it to heart: and merciful men 
are taken away, none considering that 
the righteous is taken away from the 
evil to come.—Isalnti 57: 1 .
Assurance.
in our trials and conflicts we are 
assured o f the tender sympathy of 
heaven.—Anon,
Public Sale Bills Are A Necessity
Lowe Your (text Order Here
How Easy to Leva.
How difficult it is to know-how 
rosy to love Thee i—'Unknown,
)A R  WATER SEWERS 
NT CURBS AND GUT-
NCMtOYED UWFOUI tfUIMATIOftAl
SimdaySchool 
T LessonT
(By REV. P. B, FiTZWATER. D. D., 
Teacher o f English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
Copyright, 1> « , Wwtern Ncw.p.per Union
LESSON FOR JANUARY 21
1, The Son’s Insubordination (v. 12).
There Is every indication tlmt this
was a happy home. But n devil en­
tered it and stirred up discontent in 
the heart of the younger son, He he* 
came tired of the restraints of home. 
His desire for freedom moved him to 
wilfully choose to leave home—throw 
oil the constraints di his father’s rule. 
Sin is the desire to be free from the re­
straints of rightful authority and for 
selfish indulgence; It starts out with 
wrong thoughts about God. At the re­
quest of the son, the father "divided 
unto them his living.’ ’
\ 'Jli Tho Son’* Departure (v, 13),
Having made the final decision lie got 
his 'goods in portable shape. Having 
thrown off the restraints of his father’s 
rule he eagerly withdrew from his fa­
ther’s presence. This Is always the 
way sin works. He "gathered all to­
gether.” When the sinner casts off his 
allegiance to God he takes all that he 
has with him. He not only wastes his 
money, hut his character Is sacrificed.
III. The Son’s Degeneration (vv. 13- 
14).
He had & good time while his money 
lasted, but the end came quickly. The 
indications are that his course , was 
soon run. From plenty in his father’s 
house to destitution ,ln the far coun­
try was a short Journey, The sinner 
is soon made to realize the famine 
when his very powers which minis­
tered to his pleasure are burned out.
IV. The Son’s Degradation (w . 15, 
16).
He had no friends to help him when 
his money was ail gone, so he was 
driven to hire out to a citizen to feed 
swine.' It was quite a change from a 
sonshlp In hls father’s house to feed­
ing hogs in the far country. So if; Is; 
those who will not serve. God are made 
slaves to the devil to 'do his bidding 
(Rom. 6:16). In hl’s shame and dis­
grace. the prodigal could not even get 
the necessary food. The coarse food 
of the hogaf was denied hint.
V. Tho Son’s Restoration (w . 17-24). 
> 1. He Came to Himself (v. 17). 
When he reflected a bit bp was made 
conscious that, though he had wronged 
Mb father and ruined hhnself, yet he 
was a son of his father. In the days 
of his sinning he was beside himself. 
The world calls the sinner who leaves 
off his evil.ways crazy, but in reality 
ho Just becomes sane. If we could 
but get sinners to think seriously of 
their condition it would be more easy 
to get them to turn from their sins.
2. His.Resolution (v. 18). His re­
flection ripened Into resolution, The 
picture of his home, where even the 
hired servants had a superabundance, 
moved him to make a decision to leave 
the far country and go home.
8. His Confession (vv. 18, 19). He 
acknowledged that his sin was against 
heaven and' his father—that he had 
forfeited his right to be called a don, 
and begged to be given a place as & 
hired servant. The sinner not only 
Bhould make a resolution; he should 
confess his slu; for with the heart man 
believed unto righteousness, and with 
the mouth confession is made unto sal­
vation.
4, His Action (v. 20). Action was 
needed. Resolution will not avail Un­
less accompanied with action.
5. His Reception by His Father 
(TV. 20-24). The father had not for­
gotten bis son. During the years he 
longed for his return. He must often 
have looked for him, for he saw him 
when he was a great way off. So anx­
ious was he for him that he ran to 
meet him and fell upon his neck and 
kissed him. So glad was the father 
that he even did not hear his confes­
sion through, but ordered the tokens 
of honor to be placed upon him, re­
ceiving him back into a son’s position. 
This parable makes bare God’s heart. 
Every teacher should strive to present 
this lesson so ns to show God’s forgiv­
ing mercy—His willingness to receive 
back His wayward child.
A  RSSaOLUTSOil DECLARING IT  
NECBBBARY m  IMP ROVE MAIN 
STREET, I m y s ,  OHIO,
FROM T&E a « ® | i  LEWIS OP MAS­
SIF O R E E l C ^ ^ p *  TO THE 
NORTH O O p M f p i  U N ® . BY 
PAVING, AMR THE CONBTRUC 
TIO OP 8TO 
AND CEME
TERS.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THECOUN- 
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OP CEDAR- 
VILLE, STATE OP OHIO, three- 
fourths o f  all members elected there­
to concuring:
Section 1. That It is necessary to 
improve Main Street, Cedsrville, Ohio, 
from the South line o f  Hassle Creek 
Bridge to the North Corporation line, 
by paving and the construction o f 
storm water sewers and cement curbs 
and gutters, and it is hereby deter­
mined 'by Council that the public con­
venience and welfare requires that said 
improvement be made. . . .
(Section 2. That the grade o f said 
street, as improved, and the grade of 
curbs shall be the existing respective 
grades thereof. .
Section'3. 'That the plans, specifica­
tions, estimates and profiles o f the 
proposed improvement heretofore 
prepared by the Engineer employed by 
Council for said purpose, ana now on 
file in the office o f the Clerk o f  said 
village, be and the same are hereby 
approved.
'Section 4, That the whole cost o f 
said improvement,- less l-50th thereof, 
and the cost o f intersections, shall be 
assessed by  the foot front upon the 
following described lots and lands, to- 
wit: all lots and lands bounding and 
abutting upon the said proposed im­
provement, which said lots, and lands 
are hereby determined to be specially 
uenefited by said improvement; and 
the cost o f said improvement shall in­
clude the expense o f  the preliminary 
and other surveys and o f  printing and 
publishing notices, resolutions and or­
dinances required, and the serving of 
said'notices, the cost o f construction, 
together with interest on the bonds 
issued in anticipation o f collection o f 
deferred assessments and all other 
necessary expenditures. ,
Section 6. That the assessments so 
to be levied shall be paid in Nine (9) 
annual installments, with interest on 
deferred payments, at the same rate 
as shall he borne by the bonds to be 
issued in anticipation o f the levy and 
collection thereof; provided that the 
owner o f  any property assessed, may 
at his option pay such assessment in 
eash within' thirty days after-the pas­
sage of the assessing ordinance.
. Section 6. That bonds of the Vil­
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio, shall be is­
sued in anticipation o f  the levy and 
collection o f assessments by install­
ments, and in an. amount equal there­
to. ■. - ■ ■ ■
Section 7. That the remainder o f  
the entire cost o f  said improvement 
not specially assessed, including the 
cpst o f intersections, together with: 
the cost o f any rfcal estate or interest 
therein purchased, or appointed, and 
the cost and expenses o f  any approp­
riation proceeding • therefor, and the 
damages awarded'any owner o f ad­
joining lands and interest thereon, 
and the cost and expenses o f any such 
award shall be paid b y  the issuance 
o f bonds in the manner provided by 
law, except so much o f the cost o f 
said improvement as may be assumed 
by the Board o f County Commission­
ers o f Greene County, Ohio, as pro­
vided by law, as may be. hereafter de­
termined.
Section 8.- This resolution shall 
take effect and be in force from  and . 
after the earliest period allowed b y ; 
W*W» '  . , j.
Passed this 1st day o f  January, 1923. <
„ J. D. Mott, it
. Mayor o f  the Village o f CedarvUlb, 
Ohio.
Attest:—
John G. McCorkell,
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Call Phone 33.
Cedarville Lumber Co.
Having purchased the Stock and Real Estate of The Tarbox Lumber 
Co. (except Hardwood). We desire tb call your attention to the fact 
that we will have at all times on hands at ’
Lowest Competitive Prices
All kinds o f Lumber, Sash, Doors, Glass, Builders Hardware, Cement, 
Lime, Plaster, Brick, Roofing, Fence and Posts.
Come in and get acquainted.
Our M otto is
What You Want When You Want It
We Solicit Your Inquiries
The Cedarville Lumber Co.
lC )
M \QootiGas I t
111
cigarettes
*s>«
AMERICAN TOIACCO Q|
TU R K IS H
V I R G I N I A
B U R L E Y
15
fo r
10
-  * ii.iimi rmH»i.r«uirr.
“Qive me 80 miles of gas
If gas could he bought on  a mile-per- 
gallon basis, h ow  differently the m otor­
ist w ou ld  select his fuel. -‘G ive m e 80  
miles o f  gas.”  Sounds funny but that’s 
practically what it amounts to. Y ou  
pay so m uch for so m uch gas and ex- . 
pect a certain mileage in  return.
I f you  w ill measure the m ileage cost 
per gallon on  Colum bus Gasoline y o u ’ll 
becom e a steady Colum bus custom er. 
T h ou sa n d s  o f  m o to r is ts  use o n ly  
pure Colum bus Gasoline. T r y  it for 
m ore mileage, better p ick u p , m ore 
pow er, sm oother running.
Columbus
Gasoline
ts . . . .
Columbus Oil Company
99
COLUMBUS C-ll OHIO
Distributed Locally by
CEDARVILLE DISTRIBUTING ST4
Miller Street and Penny. Ky. 
Telephone No. 146.
R. A. MURDOCK
R. BIRD & SONS CO, 
M. C. NAGLEY 
C. E. MASTERS 
W. W. TROUTE
Save for Old Age
But three men In every hundred are 
self-supporting or ‘ ’financially fixed" 
at 65 years, according to statistics.
Are yofi to be one of the three or 
ofie o f the 977 Now is the time to de­
ride. Answer by opening * Savings 
Account in this Association now. We 
pay 6 pet cent interest, compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence foif 
yen. ■
j T A N t f e ;
£iNB •t A g a in
? j g |  w(f « ^ own * Av ,n« »
t a w
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association One dollar deposited in a Savings Ac count here gives you one o f thes Lib. erty Bells to drop your odd change in.
•  *
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Deere gan g ’ plow,*' 
J3 inch, Collins Williamson5
For Sale;- Clover hay in mow.
Hugh Turnbull, Jr.
Mrs. Nancy Oglesbeo entertained ’ 
the members o f the Kadantra Club 
at her homo last Thprsday afternoon.
Miss Ruth DeW itt spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Shaw 
at Edison, Ohio.
NOTIONS! NOTIONS! Visit our 
Notion counter. c. E. Masters
F or Sale:- Good closed bugcrv and 
harness. C. M. Harris.
W . D< Nisbet o f Chicago dropped 
into town yesterday fo r  a short visit 
with his father, J. H. Nisbet.
Dr. 0- P. Elias o f  Washington C. 
H. was in town the rat o f the week 
on his way to Chicago, where he en­
ters the Northwestern University 
to take up a  pust graduate course in 
dqntistry,
C. M. Ridgway is on the sick list 
this week,T
Ancient Dynasty.
The Chow dynasty in China began 
about twenty-three years before the 
Dorian migration mto the Pelopon­
nesus. The generally accepted date of 
the latter event Is 1100 B. C,
Flutes In Egyptian Tombs.
Several flutes were found la an 
Egyptian tomb |n 1889.
Saturday is the last day for the 
payment o f  December taxes.
James Dailey has been appointed 
local representative o f  the Standard 
Oil Company and is in charge o f  the 
filling station on Xenia avenue.
Mrs, Martha Milburn has sold her 
double residence on Cedar street, to 
the occupants, Mrs. Mary Harbison 
tnd Mr. Hugh Grindle. Both have 
occupied the property fo r  several 
years. We understand the considera­
tion was' $2,760.
We understand that following a 
recent consultation by physic1 as 
it is doubtful whether Mrs, Charles 
Smith, wife o f  the barber, will have 
her sight restored following the ery­
sipelas, from which she has been a 
sufferer now for  several weeks. Her 
many friends regret to hear that 
such is probably the case.
Big candy sale at ICerr’s Sweet 
Shoppe, Saturday. The ad in this is­
sue tells you all -about it.
• Have you renewed your subscrip- ] 
i tion to the Herald for 1923 yet? ]
Ih e  members o f the Research Club i 
gnve their annual banuet last even- 
ing at the borne o f Mrs. Carrie Crouse 
when members and their husbands 
and-gentlemen friends enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening. About forty were 
present. The decorations were in 
green and white with green and white 
] candles for the tables and place cards 
1 o f the same colors. Tnei printed menu 
yards were tied with green ribbon.
The following was the menu: Fruit 
cocktail; Roast chicken, dressing; 
Masked potatoes, giblet. gravy; Sweet 
potatoe patty, escalloped oysters; rolls 
and butter; Cranberries; Research 
Club Salad anu wafers; Combination 
Sherbert and cakes; Coffee.
The following is the toast program;
Toastmigtress, Mrs, Hervey Bailey; 
Research Club, Mrs, Auld; Response, 
Mr, 0 . A . Dobbins; Town Celebrities, 
Mr, J. E. Kyle; New Year Resolutions 
Mrs. J, P. White. There was a musical 
program and a reading by Mrs. 
Fraser,
"  The Green* Cowrty'Hardware" C o.. 
ha* brought « i t  *g*in*t Thomas B , ' 
Frame on an ftU#*wd note for $89p. 
The suit wa* brought in Common. 
Pleas Court, <
m/m
The Leceure Cource Committee can 
feel highly elated over the success of 
the Chancellor George Henry Brad­
ford lecture at the opera house last 
week. His subject was “ This Way Up”  
and from  comments the patrons were 
well pleased and count it one o f the 
.best ever given here.
OBITUARY
Harry Townsley has been appoint­
ed administrator o f the estate o f F. 
Giroveij Brickel. The estate was ap­
praised Wednesday by O. T. Wol­
ford, Milton and Lawrence Edging- 
ton. A .public sale will be held on 
Tuesday, Jan 30, when a number of 
blooded horses, _ hogs, machinery and 
feed will be sold. ,
From $12 Checker to President oJ Armours
____________ .— — -------------------- - -------- Alow pttgSipeMtflp ARMEIES
^ r t y .  y m s a g o , F .Edson w bit^then a youth, left bis home near 
Peoria, jri and went to Chicago wliere he found work as a checker In 
the pens at A m our & Co., at $12 per week. This month he was made 
the first not a member of the Armour family since 1R62.
ONE CENT
CANDY SPECIAL
Kerr’s will hav a another 
real, candy sale Saturday. 
One pound of assorted stick 
candy and one pound of 
Peanut Brittle for 31 cents
Made in Cedarville.
Kerr’s Sweet Shoppe
Have your old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles 
from Xenia, Send in your address. 
Will be in Cedarville Feb. 1-2-3.
Prompt Service' and Work 
Guaranteed
Elmer Weyrich
1441 Huffman Ave., DAYTON,OH IO
dmi.' mmeMsMJCtx
EAGLE “ MIKADO” Pencil No. 174
a »k  for th e  m t o w  rew cit with  the band
EAGLE MIKADO
EACtE Fi'HClh COMPANY, NEW YORK ........
The following obituary was read at 
the funeral service of Howard Clem­
atis, Wednesday at the M. E. church 
by the pastor, Rev. Stevens:
'“ Remember.'now they Creator in the 
days of thy youth, while the evil days 
some not, nor the year draw nigh, 
vhen thou shalt say, I have no pleas- 
ire in them; while the sun, or the 
i'ght, .or the moon, or the stars, be 
not darkened, nor the clouds return 
after the rain: in the day when the 
keeper of the house shall tremble and 
ihe strong men shall bow themselves, 
md the grinders cease because they 
are few,- and those that look, out of 
the windows be -darkened, and the 
doors shall he shut in the . streets, 
when the sound' o f the grinding is; 
low; because man goeth'. to his long 
home, and the mourners go about the 
streets; or even the silver cord be 
loosed, or the golden Trawl be broken, 
or the pitcher be broken at the foun­
tain, or the wheel broken at the cis­
tern.”
Another silver cord Has been loosed, 
another golden bowl broken, when 
Howard Clemans answered “ here”  to 
the final roll-call on January 15, 1923. 
Ho was horn October 17, 1895, aged 
27 years, 2 months ape Z8 days.
There is a reaper whose name is 
death, arid, with his sickel keen, he 
reaps the bearded grain at a breath 
and the flowers that grow between.”
This time,, a flower o f youth yielded 
to the Reaper’s sickel.
He was the son o f Wm. and Cora 
Clemans. He was born, reared- and 
educated in this viciriity. On Sept. 10, 
1.918 he was. united in marriage to 
Miss Rosa Andrews. The ranks o f  
the Odd Fellows have again been 
broken, he having become a  member 
about, two years ago,
He leaves to mourn his loss; a' wife, 
father, mother, two brothers—Virgil, 
and Russell, two sisters, Mary arid 
Esther, besides a host o f relatives 
and friends.
Mrs. G- E. Bradfute and daughter,; ass 
o f Xenia, hav* gone to Chicago, where sss 
they will join Mr. 0 .  E, Bradfute. ■ ■== 
who is president o f the National j -— 
Form Bureau. They will make their as: 
future home in that city wj,hhe is —= 
Mr. Bradfute’* headquarters. = =
flIIIHIIIIIIIIIillllOllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillH
CRESWELL FARMS’
BIG TYPE
Harry Corry o f Clifton has been | ~  
reported quite 111, suffering 
sciatica rheumatism.
Kick of the Mure. ~
A mule lives only about thirty-live E2
or forty years, bur every year has a ~ ~  
kit U In It.—New York Herald. ~ a
NEW BUSS SCHEDULE = 5.. . ■ .
I will leave Cedarville with the buss §Sj 
at 9A. M. 2 P. M, and 5 P, M Will = =  
leave Xenia at 11 A  M; 4 P Mi 6 P M . s=s 
Blane Leighly. -Kg
moaning o f the
CROSSING THE BAR 
Sunset and, even star*,
And one clear call for mel 
And may there be no 
bar,
. When I put out to sea. i
But such a tide. as moving seems 
asleep,
Too full for sound and foam,
When that which drew from out the 
boundless deep,
♦Turns again homo.
Twilight and evening bell,
And after the dark!
And may there be no sadness o f fare­
well,
When I. embark.
For tho’ out our bourne o f time and 
place
The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face 
When I  have crossed the bar.
Your Eyes Need expert at­
tention. W e give you that 
service here.
Wade Optical Co.
41 South Fountain Ave., 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
pD
SHOCK A B S O R B ER S
Work with th« For<’ spring*— 
not against them, ’/h e  “ third 
spring”  checks the ubound and 
atops the sidte-SWay. Sava tires, 
fuel, and car depredation. Mod* 
arata in price.
OittrUutor*
r Ta . MURDOCK," 
Ced«rrHla,and JantMtown
SOW SALE
Wednesday, January, 31, 1923
. A t 1:00 P. M.
toaele Jeter tfcsfo
LBfA PORPV SAW SINCE H»S WIFE 
REAP COUE' THAT EVERY PAY iM 
EVERY '‘SAY" 6HE6 ET6 THE
' - -  .
S3,
m
sac -
46 BRED GILTS 
4 TRIED SOWS 
3 MALE HOGS • ‘4,
G O O D - . -'
C IG A R E TTE S
G E N U IN E
“BULL”
DURHAM
TOBACCO
H Sale will be held ih Cedarville, O., at Central
g  Garage. Good accommodations ^  
m clamant weather for garage is heated. ♦». n V**'. *V» 4
'f')  ^*** r
>l5,A ‘vCEDARVILLE, OHIO ,: ' V , ’ • • . i j "  i  ,• -
Col. E. W. Foster, Joe Gordon’ Sc KennoiipBros. AuctsV, ; ■■:}
.  -  ■ - . • '  i j ; „ - 1 . a  • ;W. W. Troiite, Cleris:. 5'
.~r*ADAIR’S
Xenia’s Leading Home Furnisher For Over 35 Years.
:.U"
. S * r .‘ Mi
•i  !< /
llow  this gigantic evont can hold any 
importance for  you will -be  readily 
determined by just your casual in- 
■speefcion o f  our windows.
*Tis true that this will only giye 
you a small insight into the rate 
buying opportunities; sufficient, how­
ever, to let you know that i f  any part 
of the home is in need o f refurnish­
ing, now is a good time to get it done 
-a n d  AT ADAIR’S STORE. ,
4 M « *
« I Wl
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Ftv«s Baptized By Granddad |
*mOm
LOCAL AKD PKXSONAL
•  *  •  •  »  •  •  •  «  •
..F O R  TAXI  SERVICE CALL NO 8.
Try the notion counter first.
C. E. Masters.
•■>»<» w isswwiwair iij||ii)l"H> f  IT mmg£SBg&!&&
F or Sale:- A  large set o f  sleigh 
bells. Charles M. Harris
6 W  Wm F Barton. ps«or the Finn Congrentionat Church *<
ak Park. III.. »» »he -*• -tdmg» m five of fits children. Now* *««u »MM ‘ I I..U___ ohoi..a Auji stjhus in>il/9U frtr ftht*tj baptizing grandchildren W tn  shows fi*c new arrival* for * 
New Year christening, brought ir.»m *» part* of the country by famous 
went*, including 'he child of Prutv Bawon.-.famous editor
Several from , here attended the 
Masonic social in Xenia last Thursday 
evening.
mas
| r f c S m f r l o n  A m e r i c a n  B u t t e r  f o w l
May W alk er 
„ilt* Hempstead, 
a 7-year old Hol­
stein, of Austin, 
Mlnm, is the U.S.
' tampion butter 
oow over all 
breeds and ages 
for 1922. She pro­
duced 1218.59 lbs. 
of butter fat or 
3ie0.ft lba.of milk. .
Says Easiness Rivals Urged Murder Charge
Mrs, M. C. Nagley returned last 
Friday from Omaha, Neb. after an 
extended visit with relatives.
We have added several new lines to 
our notion counter. Come in and see 
what bargains we have to offer.
C. E. Masters.i
Miss Carrie Rife and Miss Ruth 
Patton o f  the High School faculty, are 
absent from school this week by ill­
ness.
Mildred Parker, little daughter o f  
Prof, and Mrs. L. D. Parker, under­
went an o legation Monday for  the.re­
trieval o f  her tonsils. The-operation 
was done by Drs. Madden and Shields.'
Call at our store and inspect the 
new line o f Notions.
i C. E. Masters,
Thomas Frame has moved to the 
Pauli farm owned by Mr. Howard S. 
Smith. Mr. Frame has been living in 
the Knox Hutchison property. Mr. 
Oscar Evans has rented tbi sproperty 
and will move to.town. His son Frank 
will reside on the Evans farm.
BfcrasJ Sintr jSTrtng
Merchants' Profit-Sharing Stamps— OncWith EachlOcPmchase.
COMING!
Tuesday, January 23rd'
Dress Sale 
Supreme!
Miss Bertha Dean o f Springfield, 
has been spending several days ' with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dean.
The L. M. Society o f  the U. P, 
church will meet at the parsonage on 
Monday, January 25 at 1:30. A  cordial 
invitation is extended to all the ladies 
o f the . congregation to attend. .
ATTRACTIVE FARM HOMES
H it*. Hiram Knox, of Hemphill. Tex., who actively ant! successfully 
managed her husband's business of building railroads, .running saw­
mill* and bossing lumber crews, claims business rivals urged murder 
charge now against her in mysterious billing of her husband. All o f  
the \Vest la interested as she was ktiown as “ Lady Bountiful" for 
generous gift* to p >or. children of Texas. Photo I* o f Mrs. Knox and
Much Attention Being Given This 
' Question By Those Residing In The
. Country. One Important Item Not, 
- To-Be Overlooked.
* The transformation that has taken 
place in the appearance o f  farm  Homes 
noth the exterior and interior, withm 
the past few  years has beep marvelous 
Today many country homes are as 
beautiful and inviting in appearance 
as those seen in the best residence 
sections o f the cities.
..Although tastes differ as to  the 
choice o f flowers and shrubbery, and 
the interior decorations are. subject to 
the whims of-the' women, the-general 
opinion seems to be that the finishing 
touch to all is  given by the selection 
l o f tiie Ohio State Journal as the news
(paper fo r  the home. ^■For over 111 years this great publi­cation has been si welcome messenper to the people. Your grandfather was 
1 no .doubt one o f the early supporters 
, o f  .the Ohio State Journal and gleaned
|,1
- v
Dresses Made to Sell as
High as $ 6 5 .0 0
l V
• r-'
m
mi
iKj.' ‘ !'■
Nearly 6 00  to 
Choose From
Over 2 0 0
Different Styles
W e trill i d l  art public **!« f t  our farm  on the ‘Turnbull road two miles East Cedarville, on
Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1923
. beginning promptly at 10:30 o'clock:
2 HEAD OF
HORSES
Ro*h mate 4 years old, 
weight 1200.
weight 1450;r Roan colt
6 REGISTERED SHO RT HORN CATTLE 6
•Roan bull fiiheteen months old. an ettra good one. 
Roan cow 6 years Old witii bull calf by tide.
Red cow 2 fears old, will calve in February.
White heifer coming twd years_ old, bred.
Papers furnished with each animal, -
One Shorthorn milch cow, will freshen in February.
2 Jersey cows and 1 Holstein cow with young calves
fiyB8lack cows with calves by side.
1 Reid cow with calf by side.
2 Holstein cows to  be fresh this month.
2 Jerseys cows to be fresh this 4 month.
2 Red heifers and 1 Jerseylieifer.
*
Every Dress Just Received From 
New York Especially for This Sale
M  EW  Spring Taffetas, fine Canton Crepes,
' crisp Taffetas, Poiret Twill. Dresses for every 
occasion. Rich colored Taffeta Evening and Party 
Dresses. A ll women’s and. misses’ size.*. See them in 
our show windows over Sunday and Monday.  ^ ,
I O N  S A L E  T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  23rd. ^
m HEAD OF HOGS 248
21 brad sows, will farrow in March: 10 head o f pure 
DUROC gilt*. 87 head o f  pure bred Hampshire gilt* 
part o f  which are bred. One *ow with fr^ igs. 70 
head o f  shout#, will weigh about 125 pounds averago 
100 Head o f  ahoate Will weight about 100 pounds 
average; 2  sow# with pigs by side.
IIS HEAD OF SHEEP 130
80 b*ad of Shrop, ewes, 2 to 4 years old. 60 head 
of Dajitin owes, 2 to 4 years old,
. , FARMING IMPLEMENTS
OtirsV tractor gang plow;
New 8 foot tractor disc.
Oliver low feed wagon.
John Beer Sulky plow.
Two sides of haras*# with line* and.bridles,
% Sixty gallop oil tank*. 8 Hog Coop*.
2 oil drum*, 1 fan mill, Water heater fount
AUTOMOBILES
Seven passenger BUICK touring car in good shape 
with good tires, good ti.p and starter.
EMPIRE 5 passenger touring car in good Tunning 
order with good tire* and starter
the news o f his day from its column*.
The Ohio State Journanl has made 
steady advancement and maintained 
its place as Central Ohio's best news­
paper. The farmer and his family are 
interested in the news o f the world. 
They also enjoy reading editorial opin­
ions; communications from the read­
ers on the principal topics o f  the day; 
the continued stories; Jane Hope; 
Daily Patterns; Mutt & Jeff in their 
daily foolishness and numerous other 
features appearing exclusively in the 
Ohio State Journal,t The Westerman 
cartoons are always interesting and o- 
riginal.
From a business standpoint the 
Ohio State Journal Is a necessity to 
the farmer. The Grain Live Stock and 
«.- <>>• venorts guide him in 
buying and sellipg. The importance 
o f  daily correct reports is realised by 
I he management o f the Ohio State 
Journal. Two pages are devoted to 
the bond and stock market quotations 
affording an opportunity to closely 
follow investments. :. t . _
Under the terms o f the Annual Bar 
gain Offer now in effect the pnee will 
bo four dollars fo r  one year's sub­
scription. Those desiring the Ohio 
State Journal and National Stockman 
may secure the combination for only 
four dollar* and fifty cents. Subscrip­
tions will be accepted at this office 
or may be mailed direct to the Ohio 
State Journal Columbus O.
Col. Weikert, Atict, Lunch served by the ladies of the U. P, Church,
tTERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
WAY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany'* Optical Service Pro­
vide* You With the Beet.
W. L CLEMANS & SON | TIFFANY
W, W. Trottte, Clerk
GLASSES
8, Detroit St, Xeal*, O.
20 % Off on Men's Women's
and Children’s Shoes
< »
Here is a royal chance to buy the best footwear made at low prices
Hanan, Howard & Foster Foot Fitters and ,other ,
M en’s Shoes 20%  off
« •
Selby's Arch Preserver, Buster Brown, Shurfoot and Lion Brand
Shoes all 20 per cent off.
All Satin Straps and Evening Slippers 20 per cent off.
C D r r f  A  I  for this Sale. M en’s Basket Ball Shoes worth 
0 » T  £ *  $3,50 for $2.45, all sizes. Boys’ $2.25. Every
pair guaranteed to give satisfaction,
* '
Sale Starts Thursday, January 18
ALL SALE PRICES CASH
FRAZER’S SHOE STORE
XENIA, OHIO
ass
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